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pp. i-vi•i, 9-346, pll. 281-250; Vol. VI, pp. i-vii, 9-298;
Vol. VII, pp. i-vii, 9-285, pll. 395-440; Vol. VIII, pp. i-viii,
9-256, pll. 441-500.
The seventhcomplete(? seeNos. 14 and 16, above),last
and ninth edition of the text of Audubon's' Birds.'

Sets of this issue,but without plates (and also bearingno
date) wereapparentlycirculatedto someextent; at leastone,
answeringto this description,was offeredfor sale in New
York in Januaryof this year.

SOME' SUMMER BIRDS OF LIBERTY

COUNTY,

GEORGIA.

BY

W.

J.

ERICHSEN.

To sothoroughlyinvestigate
the summerbirdlife of anyselected
area as to leavebut slightroomfor beliefthat additionalspecies,
unsuspected
of breedingin the area,wouldever be subsequently
discovered,
wouldrequirecontinuoug
field work extendingover a
period of severalyears; thereforethe presentpaper, basedon
notes made by the writer during a ten months' residence,from
January3 to November1, 1913,at Allenhurst,Liberty County,
Georgia,can in no wisebe considered
as beingmorethan a brief
reviewof the morecommonand characteristic
breedingbirdsof
the county. It is rather a preliminarylist, intendedfor further
elaborationby, and as infomarion for, future workersin the field

whichit covers,
andfor theuseof anyone
whomaybecontemplating the compilationof a completelist of the birdsof the state,to

both of whomit may, I hope,proveof somevalue. Very little
hasbeenput into print respecting
the avifaunaof the coastregion,
or indeedof anypart of thestateof Georgia,andanythingpertaining thereto,howevermeagreand of a localcharacter,is a welcome
additionto our knowledgeof the state'sbird life. It is with this
realization that ornithologicalliterature is almost destitute of
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referencesto the birdsof Georgia,that I contributethesefew notes.
There has recentlycometo my noticean article by H. B. Bailey
in the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub,' Vol. 8, January, 1883, consistingof notes on a collectionof eggs made in
Mcintosh and Wayne counties,Georgia, by Dr. S. W. Wilson.
ThesecountiesadjoinLiberty County on the southand southwest
respectively,and each presentsa topographydifferingbut little
from that of that county. Dr. Wilsonevidentlymadesomeerrors
in identification and. also in his notes relating to nesting sites
selectedand material used in nest constructionby severalof the
specieshe met with.
The avifaunaof Liberty County is unusuallyvaried and abundant, particularlyas regardsthe water birds, and it is with regret
that my short residencethere would not permit of my securing
sufficientnoteson which to base a more completelist, including
migrantsand winter visitants.
Weather conditionswere favorablealmostthe entire springand
summer,admittingof nearlycontinuous
fieldwork whichobviously
has a considerableadvantageover desultory observationswhere
much work is to be donein a singlenestingseason.
It may be well to makea few generalremarkson the topography
of the regionunder consideration
and give somepointsof information in regardto the conditionsaffectingthe distributionof summer

bird life within the county. Althoughprimarily intendedas an
expositionof someof the breedingspecies,it may not be out of
place to add a few remarks on its bird life in general. With a
combinationof favorabletopographical
featuresthe avifaunaof the

count•T
is,asbeforestated,richin species;
thecoastlineofapproxi.mately ten miles attracting numerouswater birds, while the
swamps,uplands, cultivated lands and pine barrens, the latter
mostly free from undergrowth,all presentconditionssuitablefor
many speciesof land birds. The regioncoveredby this paper also

includesSt. Catherine'sIsland, a largeseaisland,whichpresents
topographical
featuresdifferingin no essentialparticularsfrom
thoseof the mainland. This island and its surroundingwaters
are favoriteresortsfor largenmnbersof Ducks,Shorebirds,
Herons,
Gulls and Terns, as well as for many speciesof the smallerland
birds.
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As referencesin the list will show,mostof my field work wasdone
within a five mile radiusof the town of Allenhurst,near the geographical center of the county, excursionsbeing made however
to all other pointsof the regionat frequentintervals,particularly
to the coast,whereseveralinterestingfindswere made.
The regionunderconsideration,
in area the third largestcounty
in Georgia,is a succession
of swamps,rollinguplands,pinebarrens,
scrub oak woodlandand abandonedrice plantations,which latter
are particularly attractive to many speciesof marsh loving birds,
such as various speciesof the Rallidoe,Blackbirds,Grackles,as
well as many of the smallerswamploving species.There is an
absenceof large heavily timberedareasin the county,due to the
extensiveoperationsof the large lumber plant locatedat Allenhurst, althoughninny smallerpatchesof fairly heavily timbered
land still remain,particularlynear the coast.
Shortleaf pine,ash,hickory,cypress,red and blackgum,tupelo
and variousspeciesof oak form the nmjor portionof the forests,
while large areasof more or lessthieldy nmtted and tangled undergrowth are scatteredall over the county,formingagreeableretreats
for birds.

Other forest trees foundl in more or less abundance

includeyellowpoplar,sassafras,
wild cherry,bay, laurel,red maple,
red cedar, holly and palmetto, the latter three being particularly
numerouson St. Catherine'sIsland. Spanishbayonet thickets
are almosta feature in the landscapein the vicinity of the coast
and on the islands.

AltanmhaRiver is the largestin Liberty County, and separates
it from Wayne County on the southwest. The swampson both
sidesof this river are almost impenetrable,worthy rivals bf the
famous OkefinokeeSwamp in southeastGeorgia, and harbor
rookeriesof the Louisiana,Little Blue and GreenHerons,and are the

breedingplaceof severalother species.Lack of time prevented
me from doingmuch work here. The Canooeheeto the north, a

mediumsizedriverlformsa part of the boundary
line between
Liberty andBryanCounties,
whilethe North andSouthNewport
Rivers,in the southeastern
sectionof the county,completethe list
of principalstreams. Beard'sCreek,a smallbranchemptyinginto
tl•e Altanmha,flowsthroughtim extremeeasternpart of the county.
Taking into considerationSt. Catherine's Sound, which extends
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some distancewestward between Bryan and Liberty Counties,
we find that the latter is almostcompletelysurroundedby bodies
of water varying in size from the broad oceanto a smallcreek.
Besides this, numerous small creeks traverse the interior, and

severalponds,causedchieflyby the overflowfrom the abandoned
rice fields,dot the county, particularly that sectionimmediately
borderingthe Altamaha River. In yearspast this was oneof the
largest rice producingsectionson the South Atlantic coast, but
little evidenceof this now remains,the oncesymmetricalnetwork
of irrigation canalsnow beingbut a labyrinth of canoetrails used
by gunners.
But a small portion of the county is under cultivation, the large
areasof low swampyground,coveredmuchof the time with water,
togetherwith the abandonedrice fields,unfit for any other use,
forbid any very extensivediversifiedfarming.
One of the mostinterestingexperiences
of my residencein the
countywasthe notingof manywild turkeysin the swamps,Liberty
County beingprobablyone of the last strongholdsof this species
on the coastof Georgia.
Althoughsofar as I know I wasthe only onein Allenhurstinterestedin bird study,I am indebtedto manyresidentsof the place
for courtesies
extended,particularlyto the DunlevieLumber Company,onwhosemotorearmany trips weremadeout the tram road
to points of interest which were accessiblefor hurried visits only
by this meansof transportation.
It might be well to state here that expressions
of the degreesof

abundanceof individualsin the countyrefer only'to the occurreneeof the speciesduring the nestingseasonof the periodof my
residence. Many of my notes were written during my residence
in Liberty County and were intendedfor early publication,and
I haveallowedthem to standunaltered,with the exceptionof some
few additions and omissions.

1. Anhinga
anhinga.WATER
TURKEY.--On
May'11,
I located
a
nest of the Water Turkey containingfour eggs. It was built in a small
willow, growingin two feet of water near the margin of a large rice field
reservoir, and was placed about four feet above the surfaceof the water,
being composedof a few sticks loosely laid together. There are many
suitable nesting places among the abandoned rice plantations, and the
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presencethere of many of these birds throughout the summer can be
acceptedas conclusiveevidencethat the Water Turkey breedsabundantly.
2.

Hydranassa

3.

Florida

tricolor

c•erulea.

ruficollis.

L•rLE

Loc•stx•x

HERON.

BLCE HERON.

4. Butorides virescens virescens. GRE• HERON.--On April 25
I paid a visit to a rookerycontainingseveralnestsof the LouisianaHeron
besidesmany of the Little Blue and Green Herons. The nestsof the t•vo
former specieswere all placedat suchheightsthat, lackingthe necessary
equipmentwith which to make ascents,I was unable to examinetheir
contents. There is little doubt, however,but that many of the nests
containedfull c9mplementsof eggsat this date, as the birds were continually flyingto and from them. The majority of the nestsof the Green
Heron were placedat low altitudes,mainly from four to twelve feet above
the water which coveredthe swamp,and were easy of access. Of twelve

n•stsexamined,
ninecontained
foureggseach,andthe remaining
three
held three eggs each.

Although the Green Heron must nest at many other localitiesin the
county, thesewere the only neststhat came under my observation. As
for the Little Blue and LouisianaHerons,it is doubtfulor extremelyimprobablethat any other coloniesexistin the county,as personaleffortsaswell
as thoseof severalcorrespondents
failed to discoverany.
This rookeryis situatedin a remotepart of the Altamaha swampnear

the Mcintosh countyline, and is probablyknown to but few persons.
The majority of the trees are cypresses
of large size, with a few isolated
gumsand willowson the outskirts. To my regret I was unableto pay
a secondvisit to this interestingplace.
Sincethe abovewas written, I have been informedthat a colonyof
AmericanEgrets and SnowyHeronsexistsin the Altamaha river swamp
near where the SeaboardAir Line Railway bridge crossesthat river.
5. Railus elegans. K•NG RAIL.--On April 20, quite by accident,
I stumbledupon a nest of the King Rail containingsix eggs. On the
afternoonof the 25th, I returnedto the nestwhichthen held eleveneggs,
showingthat the femalehad depositedan eggevery day. The nest was
placedfourteeninchesabovewater, in ruphesgrowingin an abandoned

riceplantation,andwascomposed
of the stallcsandleavesof cattailflags.
Additionalfield work would undoubtedlyprove the King Rail to be a
common breeder in the county.
6. Railus crepitans waynei.

WAYNE'S CLArrE• R•L.--This

rail

is confinedexclusivelyto salt water marshesand is abundant. Th•
marshesborderingthe mainland and inland islandsnorth of St. Catherine's
island are their favorite resorts, although they are found more or less
abundantlyin all of the salt marshesborderingthe rivers and creekstha5

go to make up the extensiveinland waterwayof Liberty county. A nest
found May 9 containedeleveneggs. On July 19 I noted a nest containing
seveneggs. These nestswere composedof the blades and stemsof the
marshgrassand were placedin the marshjust abovehigh water mark.
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These birds evidently have not learned of the dangerfrom unusually
high spring tides, as when these occur, many of their nests which are

placedout of reachof normaltides,are destroyed.
7.

Catoptrophorus s. somipalmatus.

WILLET.-- The Willet breeds

in much the same situationsas the Wilson'sPlover, exceptthat perhaps
the former showsa more decidedpreferencefor the high grassystretches
well back from the beach. A few grassstemsare laid in a depression
madeby the birds, usually at the baseof a bunch of grassor weeds. Oftentimesno material is used,the eggsbeingdepositedin a bare hole scooped
out by the birds.
Two nestswere locatedby me on July 19 amonghigh grasswell back
from the beach on St. Catherine's island. Both held four eggs. Incubation was evidently advancexlat this late date.
Willets showmuch concernwhen their breedinggroundsare invaded,
flying overheadand emitting shrill criesuntil the intruder has withdrawn.
8. Ochthodromus
wilsonius.
WxLso•q's PLov•R.--The
Wilson's
Plover is a characteristic bird of the beaches and mud flats and is abundant

on St. Catherine'sisland. The birds appear to prefer as nesting sites,
isolatedbeachesbordering on soundsand inlets where there are numerous
tussocksof grass and an abundanceof small shells among which they
lay their eggs. Three eggsare laid in a holescooped
out in the sand,usually amongshort beach grassand on slight elevationsformedby drifting
sand. Although the birds breedabundantly on the island, my visit there
was made on July•19 near the end of the breedingseason,and I located
but two sets of eggs.
9. Chmmol•elia passorina

terrestris.
GRouNr) Dow.The
Ground Dove is locally distributexlin the county, and but two nestscame
under my observation. On May i I located a nest containingtwo fresh
eggs,and on May 13 a secondnest was found which also containexltwo
eggs. The former was situatexlthree feet up in a scruboak, while the nest
found May 13 was nine feet from the ground on a horizontal limb of a
large pine and somedistancefrom the trunk of the tree. Both nestswere
composedmerelyof a few twigs and deadpine needles,almostfalling apart
at the touch.

The Ground Dove shows a decidedpreferencefor scrubby pastures,
and woodlandwherethere is muchundergrowth,and, like the Bob-white,
doesnot wander far from the locality in which it was hatched. Many
GroundDovesnest on the ground,and useevenlessmaterial in suchcases
than when placedin trees or bushes.
I have been informed that eggsof this bird have been collated outside
but near Liberty county in every month from March to Octoberinclusive,
a remarkably long nestingperiod.
10. I-Ialimotus loucocopha.lus loucocoph•lus. BxLr) EXGLm.--On
January 9 I flusheda Bald Eagle from a nest on St. Catherine'sisland,
but was unable to ascertainits contents. It was built in a large short leaf
pine, approximatelyeighty-fivefeet from the ground,and was of massive
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proportions,evidently having servedas a homefor the birds for a number
of years. I was told that severalpairs of thesebirds bred on the island,
but I was unable to pay a visit to their nests.
11.

Pandion

hali•otus

carolinonsis.

OspaEY.--Fish

Hawks

are

numerous on St. Catherine's island and I am told that at least ten pairs
regularly nest on the island. A nest on the south end was occupiedat

the time of my visit on May 4. The birds return to the samenest year
after year, adding material each season,until the structure becomesof
large size. x
12. Coccyzu• americanus

americanu•.

YELLOW-BILLEDCUCKOO.

--Locally known as the 'Rain Crow,' this bird is moderately common
in the county. On May 17, near old Midway church,I found a nest seven
feet from the groundon a horizontal limb of a live oak, well out from the
trunk of the tree. The nest was the usual frail platform of twigs characteristic of this speciesand containedthree young.
In its choiceof nesting sites,the Yellow-billed Cuckoo showsno preferencefor any speciesof tree or characterof woodland,but as a rule, although
not invariably, it selectsa horizontallimb.
13. Melanerpes erythrocephalus. RED-HEADED WOODPECKER.-Although not as abundant as the Flicker, the Red-headedWoodpecker
nests in much the same situations as the former species,but as a rule,
excavates its hole at a greater height than the Flicker. A nest noted
May 28 at a heightof twenty-eightfeet containedfive eggs. A subsequent
visit to the nestdisclosed
the fact that the tree had beenfelledby the wind,
breaking the eggsand killing the sitting bird.
14. 0olaptea auratua auratus. FLICKER.--Liberty county contains large areas of cut over lands with many stumpsand dead trees,
a condition

favorable

to the increase of the Flicker.

The birds are as a

result very abundant, nestingin closeproximity to housesand as often
in the woodsfar from dwellings. Although severalbirds were noted entering and leaving their nestingholes,I examinedbut one of the latter. This
was ten feet from the ground in a telegraph pole oppositethe depot at
Allenhurst, and contained six fresh eggs on May 6.
15.

Antrostomus

carolinensis.

CHUCK-WILL'S

WIDOw.--Vhis

in-

teresting bird is abundant in the county, particularly on St. Catherine's
island and adjoining hammocks. It inhabits thick dry woodswhere the
sun seldompenetrates the heavy foliage during the summer months. At
least a month elapsesafter arrival of the birds before the eggsare laid,
and from observationsmadeby me in Liberty and nearby counties,covering a period of six years, I am convincedthat but a singlebrood is raised.
Their two eggsare laid on the ground, usually on or among dry leaves,
and are, contrary to popular belief, unusually conspicuous
in their setting.
The Chuck-will's Widow flusheswhen the intruder is yet somedistance
away, and rises •vith a guttural squawk, to my ears ,unlike any other
soundin nature. It is eminently crepuscularin habits, but when flushed
during the daytime flies with easeand rapidity through the maze of trees
until lost to view.
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To test the truth of the report that these birds remove their eggs a
short distancewhen touched,I purposelyhandled every one of the four
setsfound, being carefulto mark the exact spot where they lay• but on
returningto the eggs,I found every one in the spot whereI had left it,
none having been moved so much as an inch. I have made this test
repeatedlyin severalother localitieson the coast of Georgia,but always
with

the

same result.

Eggs were found on May 3, May 13 (two sets), and May 26, all in the
immediate vicinity of Allenhurst.

16. Tyrannus tyrannus. ICINGBIRD.--Not an uncommonspecies,
but rather locally distributed. It shows a strong attachment to the
vicinity of farmhouses,and often venturesto nest in the shadetrees in
the towns. On May 22, I noted a nest containingfour eggs. It was
placedfourteenfeet from the groundin a China-berrytree growingin the
yard at the rear of the hotel at Allenhurst. This nest was later destroyed
by the wind, but the birds rebuilt in the sametree and not over five feet
from the site of the first nest, and were successfulin rearing a brood.
17. Myiarchus crinitus.
CRESTED FLYCATCHER.-This species
breedsin large numberson St. Catherine'sisland, but appearsto be very
locally distributedon the mainland,due no doubt to the scarcityof cedars
there, as the birds show a strong preferencefor nesting in these trees,
whenever they contain suitable hollows. A nest found May 4 on the
island was in a natural cavity of a cedar, nine feet from the ground, and
containedfive eggs which were unusually heavily marked. An entire
6ast-off snake skin twenty-two inches in length constituted over half of
the nest material.

18. Cyanocitta

cristata

cristata.

BLUE JAY.--On

June 12 at

about dusk, near the town of Walthourville, I noted, at a height of about
twenty-five feet, a bulky nest which I suspectedwas of this species. Wishing to be sure,I loiteredarounda few minutes,and wasrewardedby seeing
a Blue Jay settle on the nest. I was unable to examinethe contentsof
the nest, and had no opportunity to revisit it. It was somedistanceout
on a horizontal limb of a live oak.

This speciesis not uncommon in the

county,but I failed to discoverany additionalnests.

19. Agel&ius
phc•niceus
phc•niceus.RED-W•NGED
BLACKBIRD.--'
A colonyof at least twenty-five pairs of these birds were noted nesting in
some tall cat-tails growing in and around a fresh water pond located a
short distance from Allenhurst. On May 8 nearly every nest contained
four eggs,the birds evidently having begun nesting simultaneously. I
revisitedthe pond on May 25, at which date many of the nestscontained
well fledgedyoung• while additional nests with fresh eggswere noted.
The nests were of the usual co•struction• being composedof the blades
and stemsof the differentspeciesof vegetationgrowingin the pond. The
averageheights of the nestswere four feet, the lowest and highest being,

respectively,14 inches,and six feet six inches. No otherBlackbirdcolonies of this sizewere discoveredin the county, althoughscattered pairs of
birds were noted nestiag amongthe abandonedrice fields.
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ORC•RD ORIOLE.--Two nests of the Orchard

Oriole were noted, both placed in shade trees bordering a roadside,an
environmentto whichthis speciesappearsto be almostwholly restricted.
The first nest, found .May 31, contained five well fledged young. On
June4, I locatedanothercontainingfour fresheggs,undoubtedlya second

laying. Bothnestswereplacedin the apexof smallsweetgums,at heights
of nine •andthirteen feet respectively,and were composedof bladesof
differentspeciesof grasswoven in when green,but which had faded very
much. Thistle-downconstitutedthe linings, with the exceptionof a few
free hair-like rootlets.

21. Megaquiscalus major major. BOAT-TAILEDGRACKLE.--This
is a characteristicbird of the salt marshes,breedingin large colonies. On

May 9 I examinedupwardsof seventy-fiveof their nestsin the tall marsh
borderingthe numeroushammocksand islandsnorth of St. Catherine's
island. Many nestscontainedyoung,but the majorityheldeggs. Several
of the sets were incomplete,but in no casewere more than three eggsor
youngnotedin any nest,whichnumberappearsto be the full complement.
The nestswerecomposed
of the bladesand stalksof the marshgrass. Mud
is largely used in their constructionalso, which upon hardeningrenders
the nests almost indestructibleby the elements, some retaining their
original shapeand solidity after being exposedfor two or three years.
22.

Pipilo

ary•kvophthalmlls

allani.

W•IT•.-EY•D

Tow•EE.--

Although not uncommonin .the county, the White-eyed Towhees are
very secretivein their nestinghabits,often buildingtheir nestson or near
the ground,and when so placed are very dit•cult to locate. On May 20
I discovereda pair of these birds building in somedenseundergrowth
borderingthe tram road about a mile distant from Allenhurst. I withdrew a short distanceto watch them at their work, in order to learn more
of their nesting habits, but although I remained quiet and almost concealedfor nearly half an hour• neither one of the birds returned to the
nest while I remainedin the neighborhood. On June 1 this nest contained
three eggs. Continuing to searchin the vicinity, I succeededin finding
another, containingthree pipped eggs. Both nests were placed twelve
inchesabovethe groundin gall-berrybushes,and were composed
almost
•entirelyof weed stalks and long dry grassblades,the latter material predominating,and lined with rootletsand grassstems.
23.

Cardinalis

cardinalis

cardinalis.

CARDIi•AL.--This

fine bird

is abundantlydistributedover the county, nestingin equal abundance
in all of the many and variedenvironments
whichthe countyhasto offer.
As attestingthe wide diversity in characterof woodlandfrequentedby
this species,particularly during the nestingseason,I will state that 1
noted their nestsfar in the interior of almostimpenetrableswamps;in
willowsgrowingin water in rice fields,and in high open woodsof mixed
coniferousand deciduousgrowth, as well as in bushypasturesand among
trees and undergrowthborderingroadsides. April 26 is the earliestdate
on which I noted fresh eggs. Well fledgedyoung were noted in the nest
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July 4. Betweenand includingthe two datesmentioned,I found eight
nests,six containingthree eggseach,and two with young. Setsof more
than three eggsare extremelyrare, for during these and previousobservations elsewherein Georgia,coveringa period of several years, I have
never noted a nest containinga larger number than this, and very often
but two eggsare laid. The heights at which these nests were placed
varied from three to ten feet, averagingabout sevenfeet. They were
composedof weed stalks,moss,dead leavesand trash, lined with grass
stems, rootlets and pine straw, and were very looselyconstructed,this
beinga characteristicof the nest of this species.
24. Passerina ciris. PAINTEDBUNTING.--Thishighly coloredbird
nestsabundantlyin the county,frequentingscruboak woodland,bushy
pasturesand undergrowthborderingroadsides. The birds are absent
entirelyfrom heavily timberedtracts and the interior of swamps,occasionally however,nesting among the low undergro•vthborderingthe latter.
My earliestand latest dates whenfresh eggswere found are May 14 and
July 19 respectively. Well fledgedyoungwerenotedin the nestJuly 25.
Between, and includingthe two dates first mentioned,I located twelve
nestsof this specieswhich containedeggs,besidesseveralnestsin which
were youngof variousstagesof growth. Of the twelve nestsnoted nine
held three eggseach,and the remainingcontainedfour each. The majority of the nestswere in small gumsand scarletoaks,with an occasional
nest in vinesand sumach,and wereplacedat heightsrangingfrom two

feetsixinchesto elevenfeet,averaging
aboutsixfeet. All werecomposed
of leavesand grasses,lined with rootletsand, in severalinstances,with
horsehair. Practically no variation in materials used was noted. This

species
oftennestsin festoons
of the Spanishmoss,and the nestswhenso
placed are difficult to discover.
25. ?irariga rubra rubr•. SUMMERTANAGER.--This speciesbreeds

abundantly,especiallyin localitieswherethere are large areasof second
growth scruboak woodland. Althoughthe birds arrive early in April,
they do not commencenest building until the latter part of that month,
and it is often well into May beforefull complements
of eggsare found.
I notedthree nestsof this species,
two of whichwere placedon the extremity of horizontallimbsof scarletoaks. Thesetwo nestswere so closeto
the ground that by bending the limbs down a few inches, the contents
couldbe easilyexamined. In strikingcontrastto the low heightsat which
thesetwo nestswere placed, was one I found on May 13. It was built
almost at the extreme end of a horizontal limb of a huge black gum at a
heightof approximately
fifty-fivefeet, andwasinaccessible.The two nests
whose contents I was able to examine each containedfour eggs. Dates
were May 8 and 20. The SummerRed-birdconstructsa very shallowand
flimsy nest, almost always composedwholly of the bleachedstems of
the wild pepperplant, whichaboundsin the southAtlantic states,and in
nearly every instance the eggs are visible from the ground through the
nest. The three nestsnoted by me were located in a tract of mixed
woods near Allenhurst.
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PURPLE MARTIN.--Four

[J•l•
colonies were

noted in the county, two at Walthourville, one at Hinesville and one
near Sunbury,in addition to other colonieswhich were reportedto me.

Abouttwelvepairsof birdscornpriedeachcolony. Boxesand gourds
put up for the pro'posewere usedfor nesting.
27.

Lanius

ludovicianus

ludovicianus.

LOGGERHEAD

SHRIKE.-

The singlenest of this speciesthat I found was placedfive feet above the
groundin thorny bushcsborderinga roadsidenear Mcintosh; it was com-

posedof thornysticksandtwigs,weedstalksandtrash,linedwith rootlets,
and containedfour eggson April 6. This speciesis very locallydistributed
in the county, a fact howevernot at all to be regretted.
28. Viroosylva olivacoa. RED-EYED VIREo.--On May 21, in a
patch of deciduouswoods between Walthourville and Allenhurst, I found

a nest of this speciescontainingthree heavily incubated eggs. It was
placed twelve feet from the groundnear the end of a horizontal limb of a
sweetgum, and dircctly over a much frequentedroad. On June 2, in the
same piece of woods, I noted a secondnest containing three eggs. This
was built in a dogwoodtree at a height of only five feet. This species
constructsa nest of material similarto that usedby the White-eyedVireo,
and inhabits much the same characterof woodland. Its nest however is,
as a rule, muchlessdeeplycupped,and the lining differsin beingcomposed
of pine needlesand rootlets.

A peculiarityof this specieswhich I have noted both in Liberty county
and elsewhereis a habit the birds have of destroyingpartially completed
nests built by them. I once watched a pair remove piece by piece the
material from a nearly completednest, and weave it into another which
they had beguna few yardsdistant. This is a habit of the Red-eyedVireo
which I have not seen mentioned in ornithologicalliterature.
29. Vireo grisous griseus. WItlTE-EYEDVmEO.--Abundantly distributed. The White-eyedVireoinhabitsmoderatelytimbereddistrictsand
bushes. R placesits nest in the fork near the end of a horizontal branch.
Four nests were noted, each containingfour eggs. Two were in small
sweetgums,four feet from the ground; one in a myrtle bush at a height of
ten inches,and one three feet up on a low limb of a large silverleaf maple.
They were composedlargely of dead caneleaves,intmwvoven
with grape•
vine bark, and had numeroussmall piecesof rotten wood securedto the
exterior with spiderweb. Much of the latter material, interwovenwith
fine rootlets,was attached to the rim of the nests,being used to secure
them to the limb. The liningswere composedof fine rootlets and grasses.
All of these nestswere found on the margin of a small swamp near Allenhurst. Dates: April 22, two nests, April 29 and May 7.
30. Compsothlypis americana americana.
PARULAWARBLER.But a singlenest of this speciescame under my observation,althoughI

searchedfor them many timesin the festoonsof Spanishmosswhichhang
in profusionfrom the ancientlive oaks at old Midway cemeteryand other
points near the coast. The nest was placed only six feet from the ground
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in a festoonof moss,and •as a rather shabbyaffair composedof the fibres
of the moss,and grassstems,lined sparinglywith fine dry grassesand rootlets, and held four fresheggson May 2. This species,as well as the Yellowthroated Warbler, is dependentaltogether on the Spanishmossfor nesting
sites. I might add that although I searchedmany times for the nest of

the Yellow-throatedWarbler in theseoaksat Midway, as well as at other
placeswheremossabounds,I was unableto locatea singleone.
31. Dendroica discolor. PRAIRIEWARBLER.--Although the Prairie
Warbler breedscommonlyin the scrub oak woodland and bushy pastures
in the interior of the county, I located but a singlenest. It was placed
sevenfeet from the groundin a cedarin an open pasture,two milessouth
of Hinesville. It was an unusuallyhandsomespecimenof bird architecture,
deeply cupped,composedof fine grassstemsand plant down, lined with
hair, and containedthree fres•heggson May 12, I returned to the nest
two days later at which time it held four eggs.
32.

Wilsonis

citrin•.

Itoo•)E•) WARBLER.--The

Hooded is another

speciesof Wood Warbler whosenestingin the county is recordedin my
note book but once. This nest was locatedon May 4, and containedfour
eggswell advancedin incubation. It was placedfour feet from the ground
in canesgrowingin a denseswamp•fine milesfrom Allenhurst,and within
onehundredfeet of a tram road over which heavy log trains passedseveral
times daily. The nest was a dainty little home, woven of cane leaves,
weed stalks and bark strips, and was lined with fine rootlets,and secured
to the canestalkswith caterpillarsilk.
33. Icteria virens virens. YELLOW-BREASTEd)
CHAT.--The nesting
of this secretivebird in the county has fallen under my observationbut
once, and then only after a hard half hour searchin a densethicket of
blackberry briars three miles from Allenhurst,near a road betweenthat
town and Hinesville. The nest was a bulky affair, placedthree feet up
in the briars, and was composedof weed stalks, cane leaves,and several
strands of grapevinebark, lined with fine grasses. This nest was found
on May 16, and containedfour eggswhich must have been in an advanced
stage of incubation, for on revisiting the nest nine days later it held wellfeatheredyoung. The Yellow-breastedChat is common in the county,
and duringthe monthsof May and June,I have often obsevved
their amusing aerialacrobaticstunts. After the latter month,the birdsbecomesilent,
and are extremelyshy and rarely observed.
34. Mimus polyglottos polyglottos. MOCKiNGmRS).--TheMockingbird breedsabundantlyin orchardsand shadetrees in and aroundthe
townsand settlementsthroughoutthe county. BetweenApril 9 and July
16 I countedno lessthan twenty-four nestsof this bird with eggsor young
in the towns of Allenhurst, Hinesville and Walthourville, besidesseveral
nests in course of construction which were not revisited.

One nest was

placedamonga clumpof vinesscreening
the front porchof a residenceat
Hinesville, and another was built in a small shrub in the front yard of a
house in the same town. The remaining nests were distributed among
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[Auk

[July
The nests

were composed
of twigs,grapevinebark, plant fibre and trash, lined with
rootlets. Of the nestsnoted, sixteenheld four eggseach, two held three
eggseach, and two containedfive eggseach, all in variousstagesof incubation, while four nestscontainedfour young each. The heightsranged
from three to nineteen feet, averaging about five feet. My earliest and
latest dates when full complementsof eggswere noted, are, respectively,
April 9, set of four, and July 16, set of three. Well featheredyoungwere
observedin the latter nest on August 6.

35. Toxostoma
tuftmi. BROWN
THRASHER.--J•lthough
fully as
abundant in the county as the Mockingbird, the Brown Thrasher is more
retiring in habits, showinga preferencefor secludedlocalities, and in
Liberty County at least,rarely venturesto nest in the immediatevicinity

of dwellings. The birds'chooseas their homeenvironment,brushheaps,
thorn tbicketsand grapevinetangles. They begin nest buildingslightly
earlier than the Mockingbird, as I noted young about one week old on
April 18. Eight nestswere noted, in widely separatedlocalities. Seven
containedfour eggseach,and one held three youngalJoutone week old,
the latter nest being the one noted on April 18, and is my earliestbreeding
ß record for the county. My latest date is June 20, when a nest containing
four eggs was found. In construction, and materials used, these nests
were very similar to those of the Mocldngbird, being, however, slightly
bulkier and containingmore twigs than the nest of the latter species.
I-Ieightsvaried from two to sevenfeet, averagingfour feet.
36. Thryothorus ludovicianus ludovicianus.
CAROLINAWREN.-

This speciesis presenteverywherein the county,nestingin great abundance. They are, however,very secretivein nestinghabits, and I am
able to recordthe findingof but tt•reenests. Thesewere built in a variety
of situations,the first one being noted on April 15. It was placedfour
feet from the groundin a natural cavity of an oak stub, and containedfive
fresh eggs. This nest was constructedentirely of dead pine needleswith
the exceptionof the lining,whichconsisted
of a few driedstrandsof Spanish
moss. Another nest, noted May 12, was placed in a depressionbetween
two convergingroots at the base of a large cypressgrowing in the heart
of a denseswamp. This nest alsocontainedfive eggs. The third nest was
built in a burnt out "boxing" of a live pine in a heavily timbered district
on St. Catherine'sisland, and containedan incompleteset of three eggs
on June 7, evidently a secondlaying. The two latter nestswere bulky
affairs, composedof moss,hay, grassesand leaves, lined with hair and
feathers.

The CarolinaWren is an early breederin Liberty County. Five seems
to constitutethe usual complementof eggsof the first laying, the second
consistingusually of four.
37. Telmatodytes palustris griseus. WORTHINGTON'SMARSH
WREN.--The Marsh Wren is ever associatedin my mind with wide
stretchesof marshand early morning excursionson numerousrivers and
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creeksthat thread their way alternately between small heavily wooded
hammocksand beautiful islands all covered with tradergrowthalmost
tropical in aspect,and borderedby luxuriant growthsof tall marsh grass
swaying in the gentle summer breeze. In such an environmentthe wiry
trill of the Marsh Wren is the first bird voice to be heard ,at the morning
awakening. This speciesbreedsnumerouslyin the county,beingconfined
exclusivelyto salt water marshes. On May 9, amongthe marshesbordering the islandsand hammocksnorth of St. Catherine'sisland,I examined
many nests containing from one to five eggs. The latter number constitutes the full complement. The nestswere globular in shape,with the
entrance on the side, and were composedof the blades and stems of the
marsh grass. They were placed in the tall grasswell out of reach of high
tides. This bird constructsmany nestswhich apparentlyare never occupied, although I am not aware thai anyonehas carried on observationsin
oneof their colonies
suiticienflycontinuous
to proveconclusively
that these
nests are not used in some way.

A THREE

MONTHS'

LIST

OF THE

BIRDS

OF PINELLAS

COUNTY, FLORIDA.
BY MAJOR CLIFFORD

H. PANGBURN•

A.R.C.

THE observationsupon which the followinglist is basedwere
madeduringa periodextendingfrom January22 to April 29, 1918.
The regioncoveredincludedthe greaterpart of PineliasCounty,
Florida, althoughmostof the time wasspentin the southernpart
of the countyaroundthe city of St. Petersburg,andalongthe keys
whichseparatethe Gulf of Mexicofrom the mainland.
PineliasCountyis in the formof a peninsulaaboutsevenor eight
mileswide at the widestpoint, and taperingto a blunt end at the
southernend. Along the east side is Tampa Bay, on which is
located St. Petersburg,a city of about 15,000, which has nearly
doublethat populationin the winter. Tampa is aboutfifty miles
distant,up and acrossthe bay.
On the westsideof the countyliesBocaCeigaBay, from which
thereare a few passes
openinginto the Gulf of Mexicobetweenthe
keys. Theseare for the mostpart very narrow. .Thekeysthem-

